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THE OREGON

SONG BIRD

TONIGHT

Miss Mary Adele Case
Dtlight Music Lovers '

With Her Splendid
Voice.

MM-- Adele .hs, the Oregon con-

tralto, who will appear in concert nt
tho Grand opera house tonight, ar-

rived In Snlom yesterday aftornoon
nnd fold ,tno wrltor this morning Bho

wns most favorably Impressed with
Salem.

Miss Case Is a striking brunotto,
whoso greatest benuty is hor very ex
pressive eyes; her wanner is moBtj

ADI'.l.i: CASH

gracious. "1 saiig nt the Willamette
university long before I went abroad
to study," said MIkh Case, "and I do
hope some of my old ncnuulutancos
will 1)0 In the Hiidlence to hear mo
tonight, to see wlmt my work has
accomplished, for I know my training
ftbrond and my work with Mr. Harold
Buuor has menut everything for my
volco,"

"Am I glad to be be.uk Itome? Yee,

Indeed. love dear old Oregun and
uxpeot to bo ftUUfled to call

any olhor plauw on tho giobo Imnie.
I was always known In Paris when I

was singing nt tho American oluircli
ns tho Oregon Song tUrd."

Miss Ottho motored round Salem
nnd out into tho wiuntry yeunlay
afternoon and was dultgb'.ed wlh
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Facts Outweigh
Skepticism

Kdw. Olney, surcesbful healer,
djjmjnstrntv'tl tho power of healing
before au audience In
'tlu W. C. T. U. hall Inst evening. Tho

Convinced tnobo present that
healing hi u and he asks
one tQ him in making this an
euilgnteneii center, wuere puupie iiiuy
ho taught tho laws of how
to.becomo wuceesuful men aod womeR.

Mi, fllney another nut-tin-

TueMlny, August at, S in., In
tlio W, C. T. If. ttull and ho
vyvry one to come.

Ho la located In tho Hotel.
Iloonis and 4, 4G3 Sate street, lie
ca bo eeeu froiri a. m. to

iiamsz&fSK&iS.

which Is renlb tny life, of course,
horseit and Angora cnts. I own n
thoroughbred Larrabco two-year-o- ld

that I nm enjoying this Bummer nt
my home In Orogon City. I hato
t ) leave him whon I go on tour."

Will I go into opera? Yos, by
tII means. I now have an offer for
irrn In the Grand opora houso of

I rti is. but I want to do somo concort-wor-

In America first nnd thon
I utiall couch for opora. And I know
I ll come to you somo tlmo bofore
t'i long In grand opera." And tho

determined look on MIbb Caso would
toi vlnce any one sho will do Just that.

MIm Case gave mo hor program,
hlch she says Includos many of hor

own favorite. Gracious and ohnrm-In- g

seem to dmorlbo tho donna,
and If she sings half as well as bIio

looks and acts tho concert will bo n
success beyond any quostiou of a
doubt. It scorns tho concert will bo
quite a soclnl nffalr, aa thoro havo
been qulto n number of parties ar-

ranged for tho ovonlng. Oregon can
be very proud of this talented girl,
mil wo havo very few glrla who havo
worked iholr own way out In tho
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never

realty

shall
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world aa sho has.
Miss Ciibo says sho Is very fortunato
having Mr. Hutchinson to accom-

pany hor, na he Is an artist of excep-

tional ability and will bo an nttrnctlvo
featuie of the concert.

"IvnH ho delighted to havo u beau- -

lful grand piano sent down
by Hilurs for me for tonight," she
aid. "Hvery nn'o 1h so good alnco I

came back,"
MIm Chho'h program Is iib follows.

The stu ate now on snle at tho box
office:

Der Toil und das Maeduhon"
'....Schubert

I "Traum durch dlo Daemmorung"
i . . . . Strauss
l"Mulne I.lobo 1st gruon'!. . . .IJruhms

Alt' Mon rils" Moyorbocr
1TToiire do Pourpro" Holmes

How much IerUad couid Vurn i 'Ilylavo" I.alo
fiom ou about streets." she .ild Iteet In tho Lord". .Mundelssmin
' Thtnfe lue)y brand reels m d u ,m- - KenulvW Sidney Honni
tiful tree." "L1U1 UoX IHuo" (by request) Jou--e

My hobbles T W after music. "Spring Song" llocker
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VdLL DECIDE WHO IS
FAIREST OF FAIR

Seattle. Aug.
N I WlV 1

S3. To tho most
beautiful woman on tho oxpositlon j

ground- - today n prlte of a watch
Mihied at J150 will bo given. Tho
i l International beauty day and
In accordance with tho plan threo
judges started on a tour of tho'
grounds at 9 o'clock this morning

Oregon State
Fair

September 13, 14,
15, 16, 17 and 18

SIX EULL DAYS

IVnplng ground ami wi- -

i fiuertiilnmeut frw. This

"lUntvr Than Hr."
1'hUj raulug eveutt.

and will continue their beauty search
until lato this afternoon. The com-

mittee will pick out tho ten women
whom they consider the most beauti-
ful and request them to appbar at
tho auditorium at 4:30 this, after
noon, nt which time the awards will
be given out

Residents of North Dakota also
aro also celebrating today at ihe
exposition. A largo delegation from
thnt state arrived yesterday to toko
part in the colebratlon. A program
is bolng held in tho Washington
stato building this aftornoon.

ARIZONA MAN HAS
HOME-MAD- E FLIER

United J'rcig Leased Wire
Douglas, Ariz.. Aug. 23. J. "W.

Wllllnms of this city today holds the
territorial record for aerial flight.

In n "gilder" or his own construc-
tion he covered olght miles between
Nlggcrhcnd mountnln and Sportsman
Pnrk in this city without mishap yes-

terday, completing his trip nmld tho
cheorn of a largo company of

Williams has been working quietly
on hla mnchlno for several month?.

KILLED HIS WIFE
AND THEN HIMSELF

ITTnltrd I'rras I.tiitd Wire.)
Brighton, Colo., Aug. 23. Samuol

Grlnn, a rancher, today shot and
killed his wlfo and then blow out
his own brains.

Tho couplo had been separated for
a year. Today they met by nccldont.
in a local grocory storo.

Without a word of warning
Grlnn drow hJs rovolvor and flrod a
bullet into tho woman's hoart, Sho
dropped dead in hor tracks. After
killing his wlfo Grinn jxut a bullot
into his own brain and foil dead
across tho body of his wlfo.

CONGRESSMEN GOING
TO THE ISLANDS

Vnllejo, Cal., Aug. 23. Mombors
of tho congressional dologatlon on
route to Honolulu as guests, of tho
Snn Francisco chnmber of commorco
nnd tho Merchants' oxchongo violtod
Maro Island navy yard today.

Tho party arrived at tho Island at
noon on tho chartored steamor Ar
row. Thoy woro mot by Roar Ad
miral T. S. Phelps, commandant nnd
other offlclnls of tho yard.

Tho party remained an hour at
tho station.
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MAY BE END

(Continued from rage 1)

ago district proposed In tho petition.
Kttlo E. Smith et nl. also fllod an ob
jection and n paper purporting to bo
signed by Joseph Gehrmann and 12
other property owners In tho proposed
district lyso placed on file requesting
their iinmoa to bo withdrawn frqm
tho petition. On July H. 1004. M. h.
Jonofl filed n petition in the count
court scttliiK forth in suhstnnco that
somo lands were improperly Included
and that other lands wero Improperly
excluded and prayed for the modifi
cation of tho petition so as to Include

X'
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tho lands belonging to the defendants
In this suit, nnd on July 14 the county
court, as far an could bo done law-ful- l,

made an order and entered H

for tho establishment of a drnlnngp
district.

Judgo Burnett holds that the pe
mentioned first is not sufllclont

to show that the signers aro owner
of more than one-ha- lf of the leads
sought to bo Included In the dlstilct.
since the lands outside may be bus
coptlble of the same modo of drainage
applicable to.those within the district
and still the owners of such lauds
ouisiue me proposed district wouiu

petitioners, henco tho peti-
tion Is not sufficient to give tho coun-
ty court Jurisdiction to ostnbllsh a
district. Judge Burnott also holds
that tho petition of M. L. Jones was
not sufficient as far as the Jurisdic-
tion of tho county cortrt was con-corne- d,

either in point of law or as
to the mannor of publication of such
petition ns to tho length of time r --

quired to glvo Jurisdiction.
The much mooted quostlon which

t

uroBo rogardlng tho corporate exist- -

once of tho "Pnrkorsvlllo Drainage
Company' wns also dealt with by
Judgo Burnett. Tho court holds that
tho proceedings of the County court
did not and do not create a corpora-
tion, nnd tho introduction of the by
laws of the drainage district
and tho, fact that litigation had been
carried on In its namo in tho courts,
nnd offered in evldonco nt tho hearing
of this caso, aro each and all Imma
terial and incompetent ns proof of nn j

allegation in tho complnint contro-
verted by tho nnswor In abatement !

Tho property ovor which this n

waB started lies near Parkcu-- I
vlllc, n few miles northeast of this
city and Is considered a very valu-
able tract. Tho trouble arose orlg- -

many over tno opening up oi tue tinm
belonging to tho Wnttlor family, the)
having been owners of tho dam and
n flnwmlll nnd grist mill standing a
tho samo point for the past 50 years
In ordor to accomplish a perfect
dralnngo systom water must bo tnkoi
through a course leading through the
Wnttlor dam, and for tho past 30
years storm clouds hnvo been hover-
ing about tho district In litigation
Threo years ago tho champions of
tho dralnngo problem succeeded In

getting an Injunction through tho
Marlon county courts enjoining tin
Wnttlor peoplo from Interfering with
tho tearing out of tho dam, and the
wall holding the water was blown
out with dynamite. Whon this ac-

tion was porformed, that vicinity be-

came extremely wrought up and there
was music in the nlr at once. The
Injunction being held over tho Wat-tie- rs

compelled thorn not to Intorfore.
but the Injunction failed to apply to
the Wattler family's neighbors, who
turned out a hundred strong with
teams and replaced tho demolished
dam. Tho shorlf's offlco was

with peoplo asking for protec-
tion during the roplactng of the dam
and a gonornl feeling of angry un-

rest was felt In thnt
Everything wns settled, however, the
dam put bapk nnd tho Wnttler mills
resumed operation without bodily In-

jury to nny one, but the lnw wns still
Invoked nnd now the matter inn'
come to an end.
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VWSTbo Acrobats and the 12 Lorch PamtiylKw

yf&w&JJO Aeriolisls and the 10 Flying Jordans J&&S
w&fffih. O Riders the Renos and Daisy Hpdglnl j&kJY

Wrtmffi50 Clowns, the World's Funny Atcn 3fBy in
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Tickets n" numbered reserved seals will be on sale show,
djy in PTTON BROTHERS' BOOK STORE, at exactly th

same pr'ces chorged in the regular wagons
on the show grounds.
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HOLDING LBS.

ticket
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IX HOT WATEIt

because your bollor Is constantly get-

ting out of order? Send for us nnd
aVII fix things 0 thero'u bo no nioro
trouble. Wo wll. attend to your tubs
too, If they give any trouble. In fact
we aro regular doctors of plumbing.
Can. cure nny pltimutng troubles you
may have

GRABER BROTHERS .
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We want room for our Fall Goods. Ail this season's new goods must go.
Nothing reserved. Record-breakin- g prices on all SUITS, PANTS, HATS, Etc.

It will pay you to stock up now.

Men's Suits Reduced from 20 to 50 per cent of the
regular price

Straw Hats Slalf Price
Pants 25 per cent .off

Q A

Boys' Suits 20 to 50 per cent reductions
iv"

Don't Fail to take advantage of this opportunity to save money

J

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE

i?

p. ni. Cull at once, get a free booklet" f SALEM, - OREGON
and an explanation of his work.
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